Shared Visions for Korea-Japan Relations
Globalism, Peace, and Gender Issue

Date: 15:00-18:00, 18th November, 2019
Venue: #604, Graduate School of Humanities & Sciences Building, Ochanomizu University

Welcome Remarks
- KIM Bong-hyun (President, Jeju Peace Institute)
- SASAKI Yasuko (Vice President, Ochanomizu University)

Session 1 Globalism and Peace
- Moderator: KOBAYASHI Makoto (Ochanomizu University)
  1. MIMAKI Seiko (Takasaki City University of Economics)
     "History Problems in the Age of Populism: An Exploration of Possible Paths toward Japan and South Korea Reconciliation"
  2. HAN Intaek (JPI) "Korea-Japan Relations: The Normalcy of Abnormalcy"
  - Discussants: SON Jung Wook (JPI), HAN Dong-Gyoon (JPI)

Session 2 Globalism and Gender Issues
- Moderator: ITAI Hiroaki (Ochanomizu University)
  1. CHOI Hyeunjung (JPI)
     "Subregional Cooperation in Northeast Asia"
  2. MOTOYAMA Hisako (Ochanomizu University)
     "The "comfort women" issue and women’s rights in peace and security today: examining Abe administration’s "women shine" foreign policy"
  - Discussants: SHIN Ki-young (Ochanomizu University), DOH Jong Yoon (JPI)